
Tucson Radio Control Club, Inc.
P.O. Box 18995
Tucson, AZ. 85731

Date: 5/21/2023

Meeting called to order at: 09:00

Presidents Report:
Pima CountyFair - Marion missed it because of COVID.

Nick Peacock - ran the show
Some guys who signed up to man the table did not show.
Kids were rough with flight sim
Please don’t mess with other club members' aircraft that are on display.
Bernie’s Staggerwing was popular

Wildlife Museum Display
Gerry Ibanez and Mike Bourne staged a nice display.
There was a very good turnout at the event.

El Paso IMAC
Good turnout from TRCC
Jacob Campbell narrowly beat Kevin
Steve Clark - 1st in his class
Kody Donath was 1st in his class.

Next event is Bakersfield - Jacob Campbell is competing.
A lot of people attending NATs end of July
Static display - May 27th Sauhrita park
4th of July night fly - Jacob Campbell is running the event. Flyer for the event is on the
web site.
Winter Scale Classic - Thanksgiving Weekend.Steve Clark and Jacob are running the
event.
Christmas party - 1st sat in Dec
Kevin picked up 15 new chairs for the field and threw some away.
Please keep the chairs under the ramada.

Vice President’s Report:
Runway Maintenance
$6500 seal cracks and coat runway - Approved by members present
Spray for weeds and blow off runway,
Paint lines - $350
Weeds - Get quotes to spray fields for weeds.
Explore getting the field treated twice a year. Approved by members present.
Bernie built the west side bench
Gabe and Josh did the electrical work
Thanks for the good work!

Treasurer’s Report:
$1211.00 in
$1840.96 expenses
$26358.89 balance



Secretary’s Report:
Meeting minutes on website
Approved by members present.

Safety Officer’s Report:
If an aircraft goes across the street or far south of the double yellow you will be getting
a letter from the board.
Please report incidents to a board member..
Be aware of snakes. They are active now.
Do not re-use servos or receivers if there is a crash.
Gerry - no cheering or clapping when someone crashes.
Club needs to replace the used fire extinguisher - approved by members present.
We need to follow procedures.
Call take offs
Call landings
Clean up rocks if using rc cars
Don't stir up dirt with rc cars
RC cars need to stay away from aircraft in the pits.
Motion for rc cars only in dirt. No parking lot. East and west of pits.
No starting engines under the ramada - approved by members preset.

Membership Officer’s Report:
Dan Beech - new pilot
Glenn from TX
Voted in by members present
Miguel got level 1 today an Apprentice

Old Business:
Old radio impound… If leaving something to give away and doesn’t go away please
clean up what you left.

New Business:
T-28 FMS pylon racer - Wilton presented for possible events.

SAD
D-7 Crash - John Mydok

Health and Welfare

Meeting adjourned at: 10:13


